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Pump. p:mP. tben pump .orne mo re- d ua 
..... up !he wort ac Ib<' Pbyslu l pw. dUr1.ag 
tile paR lew da y • • 
W ate r ha.a enter ed mo ... oIlbe ba.emellu 
in CAm pua buJldl~. :.le LO tbe C0D11r.uns 
n.1JJt • . 1l thla week . ac CQr dJ,. to a repen 
from , be Pbymca l Pia,.. . 
f~e. from lbe Cl.un.Alolog) LAbor.loq 
repon a lmoM three locbc: ~f ra in fe U Monc1a) 
&ftd Tuu day. 
A .pate.man fr o m Inc LAhouton ~om· 
pared IhJa figur e to the no rm .. 1 uJnb li 
fj lUf'e fo r tbe en!l r e ~omh or Jaouar) -
rwo IDcbea. 
He OO(ed thaI mor t' 'han five tD...ht:ti 01 run 
baa been r ecor ded f Of th a8 monr.h. 
Tbc heavy r a,ina began In No~mbcr. 1908 . 
duzrtrc which 11m t: more lhan 10 Inc hes o f 
r ain fell. Thl. i. almosl b.alf 01 Ik loul 
ra infall oor~ll) cx:r-- r h .- nct='d dUTlOi In 
enr.tr c year. 
Gus Bode 
a •• • .,. " AG ... ....... r 
_ -aliI ~I. _1M.... ... 
t _ ... ia8teU o . .. .. 
 ..... . 
Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern IlliIwiA V nivenily 
C~J • . II'If"o l' 
F".". J ... .., J I, /969 ,.......7. 
Edwardsville set 
for .dental school 
to open by 1970 
t:. DWARDSV 1UJ:. - Chance-Ilor John S. R("'f)d l eman 
a nnounced Thur adl y thai SIU a, EctwardaYI! le hopes to 
open a dc.-N~l school fo r about 40-,00 f rt"abme n a, IU 
Allon Co",o r by 1970. 
Tbe IU lnola Board of Higher t:..drw .uon M.a alread) 
appr o'fled the propoated Khool . wh"h would faye' an 
e"t'eaual enroUrnc:« of .f(X) ¥t ude,. • • 
Go ... R tcNIrd B. otllvt(' I. COftah:k : U'C a r("q~' " 
10 Inc luck S I.1 m ill ion for I tw- K hoot In ftlt. )t:':ar'. 
aute bud&~I\. 
i::. d .... rdA'f'I IJ e.- Ch'f'ol.c l Jo r fte-ndl~mAn aaJd epac(' In 
lhe- All an CrOll.· r Sck.'ncc BulJdl,.: wauld be remoc:kk-d 
to la c llU.&l c oprnl1'll Ihr tlChool . E~nlu.a ll) II would 
bit' 8C1 up In ~ nil:'" buJld irc on lhe EdYanln1 1k c amp"'" 
"W l1t, the Impt. rid". c)o.- o f the Sc Louh UGiYer-
aal) c)e,.. ' S-I.. tv •• o J. · · Rt ndlc m.a.n aald. "1be need for 
acccler alllll (J~ r pTogram become-. quhc ~
TradutonalJ ) . It l &tea t'Ye 10 Ill. year. co ecan. 
ck-nu l .chou!. W e 'r , Iry',. (0 IC!t Lbe jab doGe: J" 
1_0 yr. r . . .. 
1 he ' ..... nccUor Uld ." Oran faa' tbc .... edIao& wUJ 
be hlrC'd b)' lhe Sl l I\oa nl 0 1 T ..... _ •• 1D<'C11,. 
feb. 21. 
on marijuana charges 
~ed Tu~.da, ~ 
Jo:ron>o 1. _ . 22. a 
)uDtDr I r o. ~,,~ 
~ 5ec.rea. 2 I . ................ 
_LA- Jc; __
lien W . ........ 21 ........... 
..... -~ .. ..... --.$e_ 
~. 
s.. •• t SaIaIe . .... 
'New ~men'.~ii,T8 . ,,:rg~ 
----' ......... 
Tbe FItw>tt Com mtn~ an-
__ " no roque_.will 
be accepted fo r (:rave l fund. 
~ • ~ o.,...n..-.J~ ,---~ ~ ............. -. 
-..I,..,.. . ~ _~..,._ 
t.- ~~. r..-__ ~ _ ...... 
~., :..-...nm-aulAf-.._J . c....r. 
-.... u-a. ~I ~a- .......... 
...... . ~. Dl.-.. . ....... I 
,.CoIl.Io::_., _~ ..n_~ 
...aa, ... u. _"... ~ . ...... 
Model UN regi.tration today 
u.-.: _" ... ___ nJ • ......a-. !II. 
....- -4 tIw __ ..... ,.- .". ...-. ~ _ 
_ ": _ L"_,,,, 
~.-( ...-..nx .... a-. _ • 
The deadline lor . ",clen" 
wtlblnl 10 repae-r for till. 
,..ar' 1 l140del United Nat10nl 
1.0 5 p.m . ,oday . 
Appllc.atloCl m . y I>< plci:'" 
up from 8 a.m. (0 5 p. m. 
• ,be SCudenr Actt.trte. 01-
nee or Area H 01 the Unl.er-
I lt y Cenre r. P.n lclpatlnJ .... -
dent. ..UJ be e l.cueed ' -rom 
cJuaee for the Prtday and 
Sa,urda y .e •• ion., acc.o rrt lng 
to Nabt1 ... . h by. th le yea'" a 
KC rMU')' I erK' r al . 
Any -., ma, panJ-
~~""CG11n­tty......... -
"TIll. I. • arel! lumina 
el perJenc e ~aww all 
SI. Loai. bal lrip M!I 
for loar of pla.etaria. 
A tow" 01 tl>< St. Louta 
p lonetartum ,. planned lor 
Saturda y. Bua UaJ\8POCUIUOIl 
will be pro1l1ded lor $Z..sIl 
per perlOn.. 
Tbe _ ",,11 "' ..... tbe Unt-
.eralry Ce.ur . , 12!30 p.m. 
,,-nd return eben : ., I •• m. 
Tboee wtabl .. to attend m ... 
,eI,D "" In ~ St1adenl A.e-
,J_ Office In ,be UDiftr-
.lIy C._ar by __ Pr14ay. 
PoDowt.. tile .-r 01 ~ 
~_.• ""WI11" 
t .... io IPD'I !be -.. la 
St. LouII. AU SnJ ...... 
.... 
.rudeU • • Ul tlrt' able to yotce 
oplnloM abou< whAt I. lOin, 
on In , he wo rid ,od.y . " H al aby 
aaJd. 
Th1a ye~ r'8 &e •• len .-1 11 be 
ht""lp'" by two keynote 
apeake", from [hoe- U nited N~­
lion. to be ..nnounced tUto r. 
Tbt- M()I(koI U n tt ed Nat ion. 18 
ocbc>duIed lo r Feb. 13. 1 ~ and 
15. 
...... . -4 . " ..... OIII!hu-,_ ....... 
l -... '..........- .u-1).).I 
~ _. &4 .... eo.-.. WI&... 000 
~'. ~ 1 __ ..--... .oJ ......... 
....",.r~r. J_Do.~ . •• ,...~. 
,...... :=-. ~ J-. ~r. l __ 
__ ,~""' ~ .... r •. 0.. v ... uu.. __ 
~. ~ .-..--_. ~-~. 
..... ,..., r_ Gu·_ . Jrlf l ...... ",. 
'-' ~. 0.- t --. 
HERMAN'S BARBER 
SHOP 
o.r New Addition 
RAZOR CUTS 
.MEH· S STYLlHG 
. SHOE SHIHES 
CAlf ALSO lAME APPOIHTMEHTS 
AU. SEATS S 1.1., 
Gat. Coon. at 6:30 
SIto. Si_ at 7· 00 
HOW SHOWIHG THRU SUHOA Y 
". . ', ',' ',' 
NIGHT OF HORROR 
71iJJ ... 
Teat· Age SLtuucgfe1t 
_~ ..... ,... • ...,.. T'hrt 1IueOurd!' • .....,1 
MOW SHOWlHG THRU SUHflAY 
SHon v . SHOCK' TERROR _'"V. HRROR ' 
SHA !TIRING MOUOI 'M'lllRS ' 
,-
FeeIte.id, ~ 1Jdi~ 
. c "~ ....... _ StG ..... "-n 
ar:o:..', ~. ~~~ o,~ • .\i." 
.... . r '~:li:'" -*T~. . l ...... ~~: c:-.:.u. s,;':: tsr::: ~C:a!,0!:e C:, ;"-0" :.:. '== 
..,.,... ,......,. _J.: JWJ: For • ~ DaI1an _ ....... -.-1 ...... 
_ . ..,..ic ... .,..... ...... .. 7 ...... PUr AllIS- '1'~AoI11, 
_ __"I •• e J'" ....... liaoIdIe1Il ....,..,. .-I IRA: 
.~~~_"WEl!': 11IaI ~ a.... ---. .!'Il~ s-IIen ~
. 01 JUlIo- ' ....... ~ c.ru D .. c:~ ec.pay. "ndr 
=~~~= ~ ~ C; dlr":'" ~ ==~;'i6:~ 
....... die III!d AlI*a ICappe Pill: ___ • ~ c:redII stna: 8Ih 
0I110gp. .. .,dleYIJba. $:10-........ Hoe. Ec:- ' IDlsAIa Ifte. 
. Pan IJ." T_., ... y... _ .... v.en, ~ Fne Sc:IIOOI a- pIUr 
sn4IUCe ...... ~. UiIona>r" (actrmcedl. 2 p.m •• w.nx. 
i.6- p ..... Lite Sc:Ieeu CoIIeGIIk\PF"' ....... ot.u. 90S S. IllJI>oU. 
~-- 16. I 7-.1" p." .. AlrlC:llltu re S .... on<: "- die PIaDo."  Of ..... : ~ AreDa.. \ 7:30 p.m .. DaJa AUd.IIor-
- .....,IUI. a-belJePar.- Deputmeat OfP .,cboloIY: lum. . ....... 
_. woJc:e •• p ...... Sbryoct collequlm. l-6p.m .. Morrb Cotf~ _r. 5 p.m .. 
AudIIAn1am, LIIIruy AudIrortum. Unlvera!ry c-er La t e 
Depoan:m_ of I'orear,: Ior- SGAC recre.rlOll comml-. Roo m; -.rut.nm_. S-
ear, aemlaar. "An A"~ •• Immlol party onil II:JO p.m . • UIlI."ntryCe<>-
Volume Tab!., Por Oat- meedal. 1-10 p.m .. Morna IU Roman Room. 
HIctDrf Po re.e Type In Llbra.ry lAun,e. Done,,: Kopp. ~lpIu P al . 9 
Soud>em 1111 no I .... Jobn stu <:be •• Club: meetln and p. m .• I p. m.. Unlverolty 
Sc-.. . ,,_ate awden<. ,amn. 7.12' p.m .. .t,.,.e C.,uu .BoIl room, '. B. C. 
&peater l p. m .. Porea Scl- E.:onomlc BuUdlng Room PulJl .m riol' Pool: """n I· 
_ Laboratory Cooter · 120 IO:)() p. m . 
once Room. - We-tgh t ttfUng to r m.uC' 8tlJ -
-.. Cbr1alall PounclaClon: P I 51"", EplaUon: me<:<lng. ~ts : 1. 1<>: 31 ' p. "' . . P ut· 
luncbecxl. readlnp in ex.. 4-7 p.m ... AIJ1cu.ID.lre~ l - 11.am :~ .1J I Room I" , 
'.enrlall.rn, 12 nootI, Ql3 nA T Room . P ulll a:n it ... 11 (; 'm: "JK"1"l fo r 
S. DllnOl a: coa, ~. Sc.bocl 01 Agnadrure: com- r ee r l.' ll l " n, '. :}/ ._ I'I: 
J c wtah S t udent Aa.x l.atlon : mlnet' med ing, 2-4 p.m. . p.rn .. ~ ~·(.·ld,~lr stt .... knlli . 
• udy1nl, rv .00 lIle reo. AgrtcuJnHt' Sc-m tnar f( (X)n' . Il - '] p.rr. 
i-IO:lO p.m ., .en-Ice. 8 Int e r-Var atey Chrl6tl.n l hln c:JiLC Sc:'lJddlt L lub: [).,..i: t.· I~ 
p.m., 803 s. w.-Shtnllon. Pello • • hlp: meeting, 7- 8 b .. l1 prKtlCe, ']~ 4 p. m. , Gym 
Ltnpl.tc:.: 1un c be o n, 12 p.m •• Un lve-rtltl y Center 2((; , 
noon, Unlyen't)' Center 0 - Room D. 
Hoou Room . BaJley H.a II Com bo: p r a~-
abet American Srudlea Pro- {IcC' . b-1 0;30 p.m . . Agncul-
,ram: luncht!on. 12 noon . [\Ire BuUdlna Room 148. 
Untver tl'lty Center K.at.a- Kappa Alph a PIJ: tl c tt'( .~e., 
t .l. and Mlaaourt Room e. 8 a.m.-5 p. m .. l 'nl ve ralt )· 
GO vern.nC e Committee: Center Area fi. 
lu.nc.heon, 12, UnlyeraUy Committee of V ol unt ee r . : 
Cente r Wab.ah Room. 8 a.m .-5 p.m .• L'nlve r a Hy 
Dcpanme:nt o ( Socloloay fac- Cent e r AreJ H. 
utry luncbeon . 12 noon.Unl- lJnlyerally Part CouncU: 8 
veralty Center 0b10 Room. I. m.-5 p. m.. UnheraJry 
Groduace Scbool: me«lnl. I· Center Room D. 
3 p.m •• UnJYeretty Center BI.ketb.U Screamer: dance. 
S_,amon Room . &-11:30 p. m., L'n'vc r . lty 
Coffe-ehouK! lou n I e. &-11 Cenc:er Roman Room . 
p.m .. Un Iv e r .1I y Cenrer 
Sanpmoo Room; eaten. In-
mem. S- I 1 p.tIJ .. Unlyer· 
airy C_er Roman Room 
and 8all n>Om I A. B. C. 
PullJam Hall Pool, open. 7-
IO:JO p.m . 
Wellb< 111I1n, tor mal. &(\1-
=·H!J~t"'··PuI· 
Pulliam Hall Gym: open to r 
recreotlon. 4 11~10:30 p: m . 
1ndJ.lcNal SNdy and Acad • ."lc 
SATURDAY 
UntyeraJty Museum Exb1b.ft: 
Tbe An of Mel In e I I I , 
February l-llI. The Scone 
Crop FamUy: Var1a<:1011a on 
a P81urn. February 1-23. 
B~~ ~f;e~';~' ~~ 
p. m •• Arena. 
F reallm an BaatetbolJ gam e: 
sru VI. Bradley LJnlve r a lt y. 
" n T. OI'E!'S AT 1 : " 
,.;0. ST.vn n 1:" 
The T au&hest HeIfighter of All! 
", (l ' K. r ,H" Club: pnC1IcI.", 3-
iii p. - .. C ( .I mmunl~.flonA 
Bu ll dlnjr R.1IK·mc-nt. 
l.ounullng Uld T eM Lng : bas-
t:L"tb"' l p raC1l ce. 10 .a,m.-
11 nc"Jf'l . Pu lll ~m HaJJ Gym. 
Soul \t(.~tutlon : cumbo p r ac-
tice. 1-8 p. m., Agrtc ulturt 
Butldlna 2 I O. 
Arab SCuc:kr.u Org&nJ.z.IUon: 
meet'"s. 2-5 p.m., L ibrary 
Lour-ge. 
AMA : meet:lng. Q ~.m.-Jp.m., 
~ral Cll .. Ar'OOms RuUd-
lntt Room 121. 
Alpha PhI Omega: me<:<lng. 
12 noon-" p.m . • Home Ec-
onomlc 6 BuUdina Famil y 




We Sene a BOTfOMI_ 
All t;he Coke you aD driDk 
with a ....... Order 
WE DELIVER THE 
FINE ST PIZZA 






5lU 8dJDiaUIr_n, wIlD 11ft aa:rreMIy 
wriJIIlIIa die ..... of 8udoalI eo.:II J ot 
IA1. .... ~ failed to ~ property 
die .taudoa c-rHUd by die IttftDpt to _ 
bfm _ die ~Jtlca. 
r-. me nPe'r .. pe .. 'rllfiaICm_mr ... ,.' ..... ~ r __ daaIIc .. CD wbed>tr· or _ die 
~ 14M alread111eeD ~. 
Playas 011 dlI. ~. leaD! IDdIcated _ 
riley ...., ....... uUcI by!illll«lc DtnaDr DoD-
aid 8oycIar.oa If riley weft .. afnj4" of Loa. 
VOl, """ mlatJI ...t, '"H !toe c:<d:r'0geny .--
ce me Lurz' b...o.Ia& 01. die baJ.IFla7er., wily 
Ie .. _ ... ~ t7r .rmer pIa~ra _n 
called III ED IHLtty "' die ~ ..... _ 
conumlDa Lau' ~_1" 
PurtbnmOn, 1m_1",-. lDlo uu' 
I1aDcIIInC of p1ayu. ....e reweaJed DO ~ 
deftce of ~ It lIJIPeara dIeD Char 
pla~r reladon. I. "'" die Ie_ ccncemed. 
OM _n:e uJd die c:onfereftCe8 will> Boyd-
Mon and Lua at the recmt cJo.ed .e u600 
_rc beld oe-puoul,. Wh1Ie Il _. char 
oucb a pr.a:lu I. CDfto1 __ will> normal 
policy, Il offen DO chance 10 r rebutu.I by 
prtnclpal. III rbe dlocu_ aDd _. <lie 
.IY for pereon.aJ m lamderKADdJn, •. 
Boyd .. on haa repeatedly retuoed to com· 
men( publicly on the maner and adnHntstu-(0" wbo I\a-.e conducted [tw: he.rtn,a are 
na( allowed to revt aJ What wenI on at t Ilc 
p 1"OCe'ed:.ne •• 
Lutz aak! M thJnk. the dlfftcuJty .~",8 
trom I pera:mal m!.u:nckraandlng bec_e-en 
hlmoelt _ 8oydoton. TIle fact that be and 
8o,u0l"l we re the only pe r aona appc'u1ng 
e( tbe .... Ion ~m. [0 be-Ir hie op,lnton out. 
Anolbe r que_Ion then: "U tbe per.:>n.J 
conn la doe. rwx tnvohe player n-iutoaa, 
then whaI II tbe laaue1" The an._er EO 
th., que_ion remain., It [hi. Ume, i my a-
[ery . 
u.u h.u buUt sru·. ba .. ball pro&rlm lnI o 
one of the nation'. ftne.. Thb year'1I team 
h ... unanl.moualy a,reed not ( 0 pby It L utz 
18 removed. Suc.b KOonI mu. "Y .,m~­
thill' III [be man'. I ... o r. All arumpc ED ~ 
__ "~_"dJI-
ncult ED ,...sty. 
It _rn. _till 1Iw me ..... on. tor the 
pt!non.&Jtty elaah and [he attempt to remove 
L..n II clear to UnlverlUy admlJll8tratorl. 
Lun· record .1 a coach and u • man 
_. rranla ~r In-.e-.c:tpUon befo~. p~r 
declalon can ~ madr In the maner. 
Mite ~Doncter 
Correction 
Patnc.k M. Nc.l..aa no( Patnel.l N. Nel..., 
... the MKhor at t~ left~r. "Fetner," 
wtuc:h appe.nd on tbe public ton.m _ of 
tile J .... ~ D.Uy ElYl"lan. 
Letter 
Unique band 
To Iho Dally E 1J1Idaa: 
All ope n Irt~, Of loU. Dunbar : 
I ..,carta 
...... --. .......... ~.I. I-
.. 
lett er 
Candidates reflect party virtues 
T o [he Dally E'Y'PCI.I.n : 
Mr. BUl y Graham' l! wU'llln, ( \I 
God-he oounde<l like • propl>d 
ut yore ~mmonLng T~ Almighty 
at wtlJ-precC'dt"d Mr. Nh.on'. 
IOber monQ(~. Tlm~-hono."t'd 
and eternall y -.l.bYsed hum~'l Yillu~8 
toot on .. nf"_ Yu~I1t) • .8 I he: 
Pr~.!dd1t· 1i o wn h Andlwort bh .. , -
IOmecl OUt. A. Mr . D1c t l~ wu 
........... .0 WOII.IJd b.e Mr, Wac-
Lelah. How could he _r1le 'f'e-~I 
wtuch can be- u~ by an AZul-
libe r al? C an the- Itbt'rah t'ver 
torpve ,ht .' Tt"w!-8It gre.AI mtfl 
wboee 8oeer. aupponed Stalin in the 
thtrtte-a and Ho Chi Mtnh and 
Fidel CaS( ro no w. c oU\ no( poa-
a:tbly be- &nytblngbut peace-Ioyera. 
Lt.t.e. for In.anc~. cht pe~ (hat 
c .. m~ to Czecholl"" ul.l. And I. 
on whom Goodwin and Manlko .. Uch 
_n thrown .t .. eel infinItUm" 
_ Wallna, and Fdelm ... "ad 
nau~a.m" by ctw- 1:~raJ pre ..... 
_.1 gl~d Co hear Iha l thc:r't _C'r (" 
lUlU hurTIMi being. aC hlg1l pI.tCt". 
.and not rtch per1o rmerl . 
A p.a n y &e le-cu I man who ~p. 
rC'edlU tt l baa lc Vl nue5 . Tht 
~mOC Tl.U cholW: Humphr~y, _he 
c.OOk Mu.t l~ tor tht' C a( hoil c 
YO(t'. ~ R~b1tca/u coolI<'Ntl.OC'l 
.md he- chu S<' Agnt'. bt-<:IU8t- he 
cou l d tkl( hi:vt' Thu rrTIond. And in 
(bot I.AlTU!' •• , the Ylpplel cbou 
"PIc" and t~ pl« ... dl_red. 
The Vle-t:nam tr.,ed.y com-
pounded by ( he- perlKW'tAl ho.llIry 
at Fulbright . the- Lncel.am h.&nt~r­
ing fo r power ot t~ Kmnedy. 
and Ihttr par •• ltlC..J h.&naera-on 
and the III-dlre<tec1 tdt'allam ot 
Mc C.a nhy-marreod by ch Udlah 
pC'Cu.lanct' In me fac e of un..old-
able drfe.at - I. 111-k'TVC"d by (he 
!Uthy-mouthed ,&.!\C. of DU1Uta:~r. 
PeKe I •• prKlou.th1. .. -much 
80Up &ltrr and C'lu.t ·J'~and (hh 
,. ... the _a)· fO III!( It. Tbt 
Letter 
Marching Salulcis may 
need improvement now 
To <be 0. lIy ECYI>' Lao: 
An open Jetter to tbe M.a r ~ hI,.. 
Sal'* I.: 
Your peopie Mft tbe ,rea leAI 
dt:fe... me<: baftl am I b.a ft ~..-c r 
.. a tn act ton.. I :ioC!'\ t,.,. .. ho 
keep t.,lUna tbal you're .1111 I'" 
"1IJd<IIoe and <IIlfer_" SIt: M.ret>-I. Sal,*I., bul be'. ~.dln' )'OU 
uuay. 
YH. ~ ~~ • p"C'aJ .~t 
10 (be m.lr~bi .. b&8d profe-.... ' on 
1M ,ba t .as at aca. two )elrl 
.... A. I man.u of fa...;,. 1M 
&a..a. :Inw I rHnrmbu • acand· U. o ... t_ for tbe Marclll", ~. 
bal ..... AI dlC' SC .. l....Du:1. C lTd-
l.aal-C bJc.aao Bear .... mr in IQrrob. 
and INi ..... for Ibr " SCar SpI ... ,~ 
_ .. " 
B UI Hmc-8 ba.e cbl.,..-cs. • .And M) 
.... poIblJ< ""'_ AlIt, ...... IlI 
, .... r c~ s..aJt& I. _ oYe'1' 1.11 
,..ra,. I caD booealy sa , l tal LIl 
ID) op,,-. you'r~ .... .,.,.,.-
b1lL A. opn. i"'::-~ 10 l tar 
petie 10 IIaIp _ die boo ad' • 
erro,... 18 ~ It ~ DOC 
lor _ ..-uc to InotI ,.,.. by <be 
batOat to ..... ,.,. ..,. 10 l.lllpf'OW 
,... ...... V __ be .. If· 
crIlkaI. .. __ .................. 
~... " ... _--,. ... 
the- pubHc 10 le ll you how 10 
... o tTKt ,.our . a . but I . LJQfat.r 
I. II ml ) .n'm , Ibr pub:IC ~ 
r l~" ,. pro or con." 
1/ )'OU _~ conw out 01 you.r 
II.br lb .Ad r("lliu thaI poali..t".r&£ 
I mpr~rDC'nl I .. ,...ce ....... r y . ,. 
m..a ybrr )"01.1 ' 11 br called "once-" 
more . tl'w:- "Ia..:omparablr SIU 
\U.rcbJ..rc S.aJ ... I ... •· 
XOCI H ... IC.ue 
Public Forum 
.....~ .0 ..... _-..... ....... 
-- .. ~--..-~ ... ............ .-...._---- .. ..-.... 
.. .., -...- -.. ~ ........... . 
......... ~----... .......... 
.......... -.................. ... 
-...... -- ... ~.-.-.. 
--.... -~ ......... _---
... ~ ..................... .......--. 
...... _ a.-.- ... ,.. ....... l .... 
.-...-... -_.- .-..... ---
.............. ~...- .... - ....... ..... 
.". ......... _ .. --.. .... 
......-...... ... ....-... .-....... 
........ .- .. -- ..... . 
..... _____ ... ...e.r-...... .... 
.................................... 
.a __ .. -...-- c-... ..... ....... 
~ ............ -............ .... 
-.... ..-...... ... ---....-. 
-- -- -..-.... ..--..---. ... _ ........ ------ -
--............. .-.-. . 
(" •• em polUlcllna ikecrtblnE 
thc-mkhC'1 .. ltbc-rah torcc."od • 
SouIberne r out of o tflcC' ..w uK"d 
V tdllam I. I 1001. Tbt-y woerr u. -tn, con-.eT'YaUon ••• ~apon no _ 
to ( .aUIIe' emblrl •• ment to H:c ke ! 
1!""tC'1'l thougb th~y .. ant: to 1M .1 
tum beeauK 01 ttw- .ul( he brou~ 
which blociC"d • IN"!' pln to Matnr . 
Why don' t rn.r.e Itbe-rala I~II t h(' 
[NCb for. c.ha.r\ie1 Wby don't t~) 
condemn ruth1 Why don't tbey work 
for pr-.ce for • change- lhacad o f 
wor1:lnl throulb peace" fo r C'helr 
per80nal endl"Orh.lvet~ltbe-ra.l. 
abown rhe-tr nChC qualltlea b) 
dectln« • IC'adt"r ..00 .... t"'I'pc:ll("(j 
from collqe tor che-atln" 
And h.ving heard O .... tCl Niven 
and Cl .... on RouUer calt .about 
t~ rurh thai "l1rh " ~",ca,pablC' 
at a:pour: Lnc ous: , t I it I aJ rp r1 ec 
mar (he que-st1on to be con.tck T't"d 
In !be' lIn'entlC'. 'WOUld be "-.be> cnd 
(he mo. harm to human rac~­
HttJer or Spod:"'" A.Dd [bt mOTT 
t a.et of t.he oemon.r.~ Cbr 
morCo! I tend to 'Deline t.be lauer. 
C . J(uma.ru8lDam 
Cion pro ised 
To <be Dally E IJ'IIUOO 
I haY!' taUn all Ibr requJr~CI 
COUTIIC'a for educaUon. wtudI ar t" 
Gulduot :103. ~. Eel.. 310and~c . 
3U. I al.., to« Giddanct 4220 • 
W'b1cb U DO( • re-qut.relftrM fo r 
tbe odIool at ~clucatJaa. 
I am pn..atJ, __ tU<h -
... and_at ... _ ... · 
qtIIRod cou... ..lprd _ la tbr 
_.1_' ___ 1 
Iea.r-..I la ~ 4Da Ie III · 
~ to .., ·IddIu. WOOl 
at my Ir-... ac:t:tYtttd cr1It ... 
• .- -. I Idr.d .. 4l2a . 
Vee, .. r41, ...,...... .. IIuH ... 
..... ft _d la _ . 310 and 
31$. . 
....n .... u)'tJdlo&.' _ pro)oa 
__ n ~ to 4D .. Pro· 
t~ • .,r ~I·. cla ... trerflU IJIt' 
III all "", -1IddIIiI-. " help" 
- la JB4IIII ...... "'adISAc .. 
......... at _ a;()OTH • ...,~. 
pIaJaIItC M111 _ pIUa. Ie 
UJa .. Ieano ED .Ff', ... we IrUD __ at ~ 0.-





for improved reJ~fioi1s 
. \ 
117_"_ 
k -.Jd cUe ~e dIaD """'- c:ootiea tD 
..--.IIct ....... ,.... 01 foul cIIIcta Ia a 
IIDOd yeaz. --.war wtdI doe C"'-
~ .. __ • 5dIJ" FelInarJ 11 
..m _Ipia mat: die ......... 01.,..... 
willi dill .-...J ............. ad ...a, dIree cia,. Jaur 1M repr_.-2_ 01 doe tl*ecI 
sc.ea .ad CooamwdaI CIdaii are ~ tD 
_ III ........ III __ far ,..... .... beea 
<be OGI, oftl"lal~ Unk __ 
rYo nal1oaa. 
Probably nt:ger before baYe ,be-. talk. 
_n ..... rounded b, 10 much ~I<m. 
Wltl! ..... Ieadcrablp In ,be WbUe HOWIe .nd 
,be end 01 rbe cultural re'OOlUIJon beralded 
In ,be new co...ruutJoo 01 the Chlne~ Com · 
IDUnUI pany. new hope. line arl....,olover· 
corn. .. . be 1 __ In ,be rew.kma 01 ,lie 
.... rld'. _ powerflll ADd It. ""* popu-
tou. Mllon tr1xlcb b.U laaed tor rwenr.y year&.. 
Somt hu(ortana lIlairaat" rb&t bad tbe 
tcore.an war noc broken OUl , W a.abJnst0o'. a...oo 
Pet ... •• row.k>na mllb< line _nd.ltlerelll. 
The .ce •• I. on tbe word c11tfererw;, which Ie 
noc A .,-noaym for frtcndly. Alter all U took 
10 year. before lhi. COUNTY r ecogntz.cd the 
SoY1 et UnJon. SUlCC 1933 relauoo.. ta'f'e 
~.er been easy but tbe y h.l!ye been tm-
proYl", . 
At the rnomeN there are .ome unaef -
cur r enu In lrXernauon.aJ poUUc. Wl arc 
wort.1nc for I cba,.e Ln SlDo-Amerlcln rela-
Ilona. Two Arncrlc.an aJ.lJe •• Ital y and Can-
&4a . recerw ly announced {betr lmerxlon 10 
e.tabHab dtpkJmarlc re1arjona with Peking; 
Br1wn and France baft m.alntalDCd lbeae 
de. for yean. Our"" c.,..re"lona.l coofu · 
-.. " ... rt .... many of PTe.ldem Nboa'o 
adYt80r-4e.tanalea ba.e &lao wotced lhcLT 
conncUolI ( bat lh.1a Cou.lXry abou.ld M'R • 
new Chlna poUc,. 
Prealde ... Nbon cIld no< e",lude .he pout. 
btU" of br"au,. ,ht. cuJ-de-aac In IWI It rat 
Whlte _ pre .. "ooIerence Monday. He 
aalcI. " The poUcy of ,Ill. cau .. ry ADd tIlU 
admtnlM.ratton at thla Ume wtU be coraJnued 
lO oppoee Comrnwu.. C bJ .. •• ac1mJaaJon to 
tile UllIted Natlona. " He __ <bat .n, 
ella .... In <be U.s. poUcy.-ardChtnawoWd 
depend on "_liar ...... c:ba .. ". 01 anitude 
on !IIeu pan on .... pr. _ft Ie-. 
may haft occ\ill"eCL" • 
All ,hl. Ieftia ... _. pnctXa11y WIde 
ope... Of. courae ,lie UDlted _e. oppoeeo 
tbe _ilion 01 Pet:IJw '0 the UaI,ed Na-
'Iona; .be only r .. tonaf onler 01 .-
I. ,ha, ,bU _loA WIll be dl~ oaty 
afler formal ,Ie. _ ....... (WO ....... 
ute. haft' been ... bU..abed. Woreo'9U', op-
poeUoa to PHI .. •• _rablp bardly wtJl 
pro"" '0 be any .wnblJ .. block. M""'"" 
at Ieaaa. 
In ~.. ye.n Pek.I .. bU...,.. .. 
'ue. In <be Ul\lted N .. __ 1IIdp; 
,berdbr" • ~ of ~ ,bat __ 
body __ ..... ..... bardJy .... tD any pre-
_ .1lI_1I.,. The 10",,101"- aaI-
_,, .. DOW _emeJ, dl.tDc:IoIt (0 -.aft 
.. <bere haft _ tad! I~ 01 
cbaDIIlII anll_ lrom badt "*- Ia ftCC:M 
-.. Ia bU _ ..... aI ~ ~ Nla. 
Iad_ ,bU -, 0dpIIAU caU. -,.. 
... leara '0 ... IonranI ..,..oa • "'-. 
lee ... aim _ to ... torward .~r WIth 
aII_I.s." • l'ft:IIII'. react_ ....... 'hIH. Jell 
MID Jib ....... be CbI_ C_ ,..,,.. 
oIftdai __ per. Taaclay ....- 1M 
I\IlI "'.01 of 1'resIck .. Nla.'. I ............. 
rr-~. 
TlItIa occ""'tlCe ... r."...,.,. bJ A-s.e.t 
Prue_...,.ed. PeIttItI ..... , I 01 
<be Jap._ .... ""Y. 1,-. Accardi. 
'0 .M ..,...... ..... ,'" ... "CCO'IIp'_ bJ 
• pcwu.Ir 01 N~ aDd ..... _ ..... by 
-... oI ... ..nat.,...udoltlor 
...... y theandc;aI 1MpZiJIe. aed ,..... 
no. .... ..,.r1ae 1a .... ..,..ubWe-
.... _.IM ... , ... ' . '.~ 
tadoII: '"TM J ..... GA' $ S _ 
_-' ...... u.. a<:nIIIla ....... blP' ., " 
~ on ~ .... dIftk;uk ~
ad dra' .... w:ca 1D ~ die 
~ Satea Ia piaced and <be ~...,­
COIIU1IdlaJona 011 <be pan 01 tbe UaJted Sul,,":" (St, l.<>oU _-rn.pw:h. JIJI. 
Ja_"" wrreapoodenl. In Pet.InE IlI~ 
~ year. haw done an enremely cIIfflc:uJa 
job ,_rally WltII bonor &. BUI th1a time ..., 
....... dlaavec: Wltll Lbe 1i:}'Odo cnrreapoo-
deN ' . UKeI'pTet' ... ..::=... 11 La an tDlerp.ret.atlorc 
.....,rybody who baa been In <be oewolaW_ 
kno ... that an expre .. lon Ut.. " 1. Is &en-
erally be:Ueftd u u.su.a.U) veils 0De ' 1i 0W"n 
oplniofta or lbo.e ot a rtd.&b&w drtYc t who 
14 oft.eI1 quoc.e d . a I •. relu.ble 8OUr~ ~ 
to (be l0ft'rcmec::.·· In Lblll In.8tance. ~­
c:ver. the wor~ Of lhe lrw:e.rprt .... UHOO s.m.a.da 
.er y mucb of bAn,. bet!n cookert Ln TC*ro 
by .,nK c Uc.be-ft'od I.l1"derpald fewruero. n w hQ 
h.ad onl y a cable --..f five Unta to wort "H h. 
Tbcre .rc ee:Yerall"ea.aorus to sub.ural"le th!1i 
tbeo r ~ which once &gain underU~. t he' Ln-
lere.ung r o lc ot g&lekec pcrl In lbe procC' •• 
at commWUc~tlona... 
W e don', !too .. trbethcr II U; ... -U.&lOm.lr) { l.l 
Jen Win J ib Pa.o to pubUah verbaum IcU. 
ot Al"nrrtcan preliu.:!_nu . bul we ~ II t. .. -
C .i.U~ (be f eo U e 60 m.tn) M&£> 11K-luna 
quouliona ar ound. And Ihu . e know lo r 
ce n.'n: wben (Dr offi Cial Dt'wspapc:r of thor: 
C hlneee Commur.J;o:' pan) Choo loeii to pub-
Ush • pICture o n iu rrol'1l page. h cioc6 not 
do It &c:ClGenull)' . 
Aa In the c.aa.e 01 the SaYlet p.a..ny new. -
paper. PcaYd.a . .. pont.1t . ccompan ytng lhe 
full (~xt of a (o rello .lAleman· . ~ech 
.lgnitlea the supreme imponanc.e me edl-
,or. of tile paper (.nd .be pany leadershtp) 
haft ... I&ned tn [h-.§( (ext . 
Tbc portiOn In the Kyodo-AP dlapat ch La 
wblCh .IIe we A . J. UebU .. would line paid 
.......................... 
, = .... r:-...: ...... ':.': 
.. ....,......... ... ..... -
.... ...- ...... - ......... ... 
--........ . .... , 
.... ..., .... - ... p ... 
.... I8c* ................. ctatw. PInlClt 
.... _ .... ..-. .... taIMC ..... 
....... It ..... d8e' 1O nM dIrotIP'-
co...,.re dIIo .... I • 01 __ ad earlier 
.. - s.c.dlJr. 100 ........ wtIo_ 
"'_'I.~~nu .... lD_ 
c--. Ia • ---r ....... JeeIIrr-*Ip Ia 
~"""'''''''dIe'-l''''_ 
- en ~ecL 1'trIt!Ilf. doe rae ~~=~--== It.! bj die aad c.rns. ... _ ~ _ til 
tab.. WIerdea Ie ~ 
All dIIa _,. be _.aadabIe boa · .. doea 
... cbaJtce !be au 01 <be p.."""""" ...... 
t-'edt&e 01 wbaI Ia bajlpe""" Ie C billa Ia 
10 ftpe thai Sen. Goorp Iok:GooerD bU 
qtIltA! accurately cIeKrtbed II .. <be •• Ia-
lDJ"&DCe curta1L" Tbere ue DO .&.merica.n 
_-.. In Pd.I.., ju8l .. tbere are ""ChI-
aeae Communt. reponera In rhis couNr)'. 
Wbate-ft.r I D for m • I 10 D reache. ~ We-. 
c:om.e-a from .. ama.lJ number 01 'Ol"e'IP 
correapondcru.n Pekin&. .nclud! .. Japan-
e..,. Frencll andC anadIan. ADd from Amerlc.All 
"Chtna-.. Alcbero" tn Ho", KOCI& • .....,., 01 
wbom are good a.nd .. me who an noc. 
Tbe.reforc. thC' hrat RCP In a ~ cUre<: -
Uon In thh cou.nt r)·. rd .. u~ _ub Ch1na 
~11l be An cN.on to n.arr u W" thl. Inf o rma· 
t lOn S .. p. 1 hili 11$ Im pc ra llvlI." o n bo..Jlh lllOeb 
of the" G r..:. , W.all AI5 m u ... hAd Am ll.· rh"t\.b 
ne-ed tu l~ .. 01 L rllNl. the" C hlnc-k nc("(3 to 
kno. 01 AmcflC.a. It I. t he onJ) .. e) 10 . ven 
uruo nUNlh" ~U , \ dc:-~ t.IOM t h.al Ir. !he fl\.I-
~ Ie.r .lgt' m.a~ k.aJ III , .. tt· fu! cunlk'Qu ,-· f\\.("II. 
J ·'n. M~ov'-'fn m .. :l· I l\.an t W,) \l"&lli --S U 
tn & SenAte a:pot."'(-"Ch .JIgcd the: Pr,-· .Iik· n\ l u 
r.£mc; . . ... b l uc- rtbbu,' Chln.& "-om:nt .... l0 n ..,1 
hlg.hh Qu..;IlJJtc-d Am("f h .. .... ru' · t h.l t alluulc,1 100 .. 
, .arc.-tull) .... t 1"\.0. Y.o1.r1uu, • • p....'-,. u f l...!) .-
Chllu re1.allufU, .ulcl r _,umm l' )(j ~d poll . ) 
... ll-J,llIglI.·S .lnd tnJttal lvt' • . 
"1 ht.·rc I. no \TIf l rc urac:Ol re.ponal.b!l.u) 
, ontruntlng Arne • . can IKboLara . )GUruU._, 
mt.·mu.:rl 01 C~"C.8 . and IO'YC'rnmd'lt of· 
h c • .al . (han rC!~um ! n.Hon and r esuuclurlna 
of SI"'IO · Amc f"l C.1 .1 rel.Uo.l5 . ' ·)roole m .o 
Imponam 10 u urec:ly ll.· • • our '-htl~en.. And .11 
m.'*lnd ~uld be .nalyu-d .nd c!1 1KdW'd 
W Ith ,.ndor and I. our.a'-·... W ~I Sen. Me· 
Govern ...aId In I 'Joe I. C''t'en more Lrur 104&), . 
: ~ o;..":::t :"'IM- 01 doeJ:: 
.I.·~ .......... .......  
'So what's new?' 
- -, 
-'II 
Csech hUtory u .peech topic 
Jack W. Gnham. prole-saa r 
In "'" ~rrm .... 01 Hlgber 
Educ oW ion and coo nl1nao r 01 
"'" sru CoUege SIucIen< Per-
.anne l Graduate Sruc1tes pro-
,ram. has complete<J I dl.a-
... n.otIon llain, project 01 
Commtaa:ton XII 01 the' Amer1-
can CoUege PerlOnnC'1 As.:>-
e lAtiOn. 
Grah.am. ~ m e mber a t tbe 
U.8OC~.rton, hal ltsz:e-d titles 





ST EREO CASSETTE 
R£CORDERS 
G ET I T A' I FlU 
The aecond at four or1enu- in Unl.enlt y IIChool'a AucS t- for d oc t o r al dtsse n anon a 
t lon meet.,.. for lRuck~. in- (orium . ~ topic of dta- com plf!'ted In 1~~b8 I11d Ln 
(ere-sled In the Model United cu •• ton wtll ~ POOd L..:j p~ ptogre'8 8 1Q6A.-6Q by pentona 
N.uloM .... held Ihtt wed. uJallon ~ with He rm an HAUe enrol1~ In the Sn...' College 
The topiC of dUc u •• ton .... of [be School nf ... gr1culru~ Srude-rn PC'raonne J Graduate 
I WITH ' UICHASE OF 4 U'U 1 
AUTHORIZED CRAIG STEREO DEAL ER 
HOUR~ ItON .·FRI. · \ ·9 , SAT · \ ·6 
C l.echolloyaktl, .1 [he speaker. program . He ......... ed CR AIG STER EO CE NTER E&on K . K.amAr.ay o f the by Jerry Alston, doctorallKU-
{)repArtment of Go"ern~m led Tbe final meet tn:g .tl l bt clem In me I:>epa n:me-nt of 
the dl.ecu..ton. Kamar •• y Mohday . Feb-. l a , In F rench HI«her Educatloo . 
apoke of the hi.o ry oICuch- Auc1ltortum. Willum Har-
ItOI fAST IU.IH 
CAR80HD.u.E. ILLIHOIS 
o.io.,.tu and tM moct.,atlona denber,.h of tIX Dep.anmcnl G r aham. who n:-<e lve-d hi. 
01 [be Ru.aatau for roan,. of eo.emmmt Will speu on Ph.D. from Purdue Unlve r s Uy. HEI r TO LUM' 5 P...... S49·1918 
........ _y. ~aal SouU> Alrlc.a and Rl)o<Ie.~_ . 'b.a!!! •..!~:;::~at~S1:!:U~· ,.;'~I!nce~,,:1.::9:'~!.;I . ..!========-__ === ___ ====_~ 
!Ia. bail ",,*"ence tn Buro- r 
pean goftrnmenl,. In that be Studenu rec.elvt,. o ne hour 
••• • lth the U.s. arm y In 01 c redit In Go vernment 32 1 
Ge: r -nan y In Wor ld War 11 ••• part at che Model Uniled 
The.- third meetlnl '"'" be Nations acttvttle.a are r e -
~ld at. 7:30 p. m. Tue8day qwred to _[(end. 
SPECIAL 
MONDAY , FEBRUARY 1 ONLY 
12 HOOH UHTIL 6.P .• . OHL Y 
1( SALE 
I T",uu<- S5c 
I S_ot.,- s.s. 
I Piela 51.1,,- '\$f 
I Svit . 2 pc .-- Sl.70 
2 T",u ..... :86. 
2 S •• at ... -86. 
l Plain Sldr1~~c 









A meal disguiaed as a MidwidL 
Thio ;. WcDaaUrI ..,. Bia w..:-8uIdwidl. 
Jrl two pUtiM 01 pan.1.UI t.of. a..dcW~ 
~ ~ CriIp. !nom IeU.a. 8Iica 01 c..., 
~ ADd cIradaaI ill McIlaDUd'IOWO...,a! 
....- ...... AJl ... . ~_aoedbo&. 
Now briDe lIIa.biaIIr tha ~
....... ~ ... .,.....,. 
WcDaaaId'I;.,..... kiDdol...... _ 
•• r4ale S".,pi., C-.er 
, \ I 
1 
foet ·.~RDi I~ 
. , . 
U1iIl. open fe.Ii11~ · 
.,~ ... r... 
., ..... --... ....,_ .. ... 
........ ., .. ..... .. __ . 
.. ~ ...... r...._ 
--"-." ,~ ..... "-.......... , 
-n... .... !be _rd8 01 Ldoi 1~ JlI'«. 
~-.u..toqf1«p·'.~.iil1udlaa ma.-. 
1_ wru opeat. SIV. 7p.m.-.y, 1' .... 10, 
ID Sbryoc:t AudlroJ1u8I. 
TIle .... &11. bearded, rnoludGury playwnp ..w 
..... .,'. Atro-Amene. Ht.cory I'_al. lIbId> wru ___ dIIouIII P"'~ 15. He wfII ISft a __ 
"""r ·addreaa. foUowed by a ~ mel ~ 
per1od. 
'The rea.m lor Jone" appeanIICe7 .~ la _ at 
. be be. ADd _ outapotdl blad pI.,..ripr •• He 
npnaea _ ' .... 1l1li. of iliad peopU In an artk:u-
I .. e. Iorcefltl and direct manner." .. Jd JobI> Holm., 
I .at! ... Iatam 01 .be UQJyer.uy Se.rYlcea to .be 
CICy 01 C~ mel 1IaYt........-.. "Tbla wboJe 
prop-am la deaJped to ,d I IIroaod apecuvm of 
lICe,", to blad peorU-trvm tile bUrortcal and 
In laic .. Iewpotnc.' 
TbrouJb b I. lIterl.C'Y effon.. l one. pre-ache. 
_rOCI<ln of.be 'lOCH, bl8Ct political power. b18Ct 
conrrol OY~r black communJile. ancI aboye IU . blad: 
pride . 
Amona hJa work. 1ft • boo~ The Sy.e-m of 
DaNe'. lieU. pllY. 8UCh u!be • Dutchman " which 
MWI In Oble .... rd for [be be. Ame-ricln pl.y of 
1963-64. and collection. of poe'm •• amonl (hem . 
'The Dead L""lUrer and Black Mape . 
A araduau of Ho.ard Unlyeralty &[ ale IQ. 
Jane. laler rec.e-tYed I Jobn Hay WbJmey Pello •• hip 
whld> belped 111m conUnue bJ. 1rri.1n,. lie I. a1., 
I Guuenbelm Pella. and baa .aup •• Columbll 
UnlO'er "ty. 
. Today, Jonea la ""ally a1Jen_ 'rom whl.e 
8OC1ery. He opera.e. _ at "Spirit HOUR." I clop-
_ -..t dorellJnc In <be mldM at I Newlrt. N.J. alum 
areA- Jone. b.a. cSe:acr1bed '-spln( HouM" •• ". 
bI_ communlry .beau... owned IIy <be people of 
tbe COI'nmuftlty. We pnllt'ft: wb-areYer (be communtry 
..... Mo\1ea. play.. lecture., apona . . • We 
....... pe ......... _ble 01 ... on. We ... Iou 
ttl ttcs. trvm .... DeIJtIbortlood aDd ore pur on play. 
m cIdldl'tlD. ff 
TIle Nasro poeI-pl.~-.abor le9d. bJa c.rU:I-
c:t.D ..... lie ullaille ..... aood.lJbenI. WASP-
lewlIIo ...u.ccual .... pla .. tile Ueked St--. 
H1e 8IIacb ......... .-I .... "'. He .... ~
.... ,...,ertJ' ~ .. a , ..... aDd __ <be 
.-uc ~ pI'OInm. 
S- lYe ..... ...-... 08 .utau ~ 
:;;...~"!:cZr'ft--="::. ~ 
...... ".. --.. ...... cIw'p. -dol,... tile 1967 ...... ut rtol ........... J ...... [W0-
lD ' ........ year pn.a _ mel accoe1*'YlDl be. 
n.~""""' .... aled. . 
'1hkt! it from, the Colot,e/. 
e;KAlIlJl aiel for 
GSB 300..9 
Proflc! •• c, ~ ... 
__ .GIIB ..... B ... C 
WiIl_ .............. .
'TIIt.Depiu--.' ttl a-, 
.... ~- ......... _ ........ ..,... 
GSBJOOB-7 .......... 
. da" F.... ll, '" Old .... __ D •
ClS83O!1C ... 7-9 p.a."FeIIno-
ary 13, Old .... __ 
a!:. B 300A - B Y arrup-~::==========::====;::=== 
Snaderu wbo leel <bey line 119 N . W.'lal"eto .. 
_clel!l ~ to We L' I .. t • <be , __ y do .,. cconIl.Dr I" e ... ~ .•. 
ID <be depanmeal. " -
A ITa1e 01 "A" or "B" Brown 
on ,be exam ... u p.., <be 
~ude .. c.recllt In <be COUCR. Jug 
.. W be recorded 00 <be OIU-
dem'. ree<onl. ADd lb<- IT-
pl.t.au tD\'olYed .ill be 
COWIled. 
A IT- of "C" yUJ be 
recorded. bu 00 po,,, . .. Ul 
be cowx~ A grade 0 ' "0" 
or "E'· ."tl l reault in no 
c.red.u or pot IV: a . 
Arr&.nleme,.-..... for tJi!J.Oi t be 
exam rna, be rn,ack wun Mr a. 
8etb Hu~. K c reur y In t bt 
clepanlD<:llI, Old MaIn Room 
2 1~. 
ALL 1M1 FIlM 
YOU CA. I.TI 
("'"h F ..... C<>ir SIno I 
BaIl clairacuo -..0«1 $1.00 
Sat. 
Judy Webb and I(en Robin· 
I0I"l are c. ~ Ii I r min to r ~ 
Aerospace Ball rather than 
Lynda MUler and Mike 
Crac kel u p r evi o usly re. 
po ned. 
..... .... 
La,gellSchoon.r of a •• , in lown ... 25( 
"01. lunch •• ,.,w.d doll., 410' p . • . 
Herrin CArbondale 
Friday &: Saturday 
Dreu Shirt Special 
REG: NOW : 
S7.t)() - S5.60 
7 .50 - 6.00 
8.00 - 6.50 
8.50 - 6.80 
9.00 - 7. 10 
All Weadter Coats 
lCl'l Off 
~ Topeoata 
l n 10 507. Off 
Men'. Jaeleu 




2 for SII.OO 
2 for 11.50 





Sui .. a: 
Sport Co.t. 
20C1 10 30'1, 
0« 
. Swealen 
-. ~ . • ,...." ,,_ I . . .... ' 
'Fitl.dkr' . In two 
•. Fiddler on tllo Iloof. " deac:rtbe<l • • Bro",,".y' . 
blue. m .... c a! amaab atnce ..... y Falr L.1dy," come S 
to Stu fo r two performances Monday . 
/ .,., CuaaneJll. wbo played die top role 01 Tevye . , t!<. 
~anhy dill ryman, In New Yon .Jnd wtth d X' n~lo,uJ 
tourtnl cOt'P pany. rill ~ad (he larg~ ca51: In pe rfo rm-
AnCe . " l:lO and 8:30 p,m. In Sh ryoc k Audit o rium . 
PlAying hi s aharp-ltJDIUed wHe . Golek. In ( hoe mU8ic~1 
which has won more prtze. In New Yo rt ilnd l u ndon 
than an y cu rrent ahow, .UI ~ SY"olfl WUl I,. . The: 
Al o ry trll . o f T('"V y l' , an Impoven8ht.-d d.J;1 r ym oin wit h 
the dlughtcr.-(h rt.~ o f t k 'm m,H r IOlgc.ilbl (.' , but un-
fo nwucely fo r rtK'm - no do wr y . 
The .-tar, II native uf St. LOUI 8 . " a n cd hili m usical 
theate r ca ree r whUt ali i a hlSCh flChool stud("f1t, thank s 
to hU bomelown'. fam eod ,",mmer rheare r opc r atJon In 
Fore-tit Part, the ~.unlcip.l Opcrol. He b rn ke 10UI t he.' 
.. mme r upc r .ll at 16 .nd " tnee hA,Jl piaYN In ", li r e.' 
(ban 100 abo • • lbc rc over 12 ae,aaon • • 
_. ___ ... ~w.". jo ~ ... plJOytna In .. fIddler on 
tho loot;· ell.onelll bu been prominent In Col e 
Po n e!"'". 'Can Can," and on (our he h •• appeared wit h 
Buddy Hacten and Carl Rdnc r In " C£11 Me \1i stC' r." 
He Aho tou r t"d In "Brtg!ldoon o , u ~r. Lundy a"d 
t.n "P('(t"r Pan" with Vc-ronlc..1 Lu(' and 1. • • r t..~nc(.· 
1'11>bett. • 
Tlcke .. may be obUlncc1 by c:aIIACt1nI Cent ral Tlctet 
Otftct' In Untve nlty Cence:r. · SnJ. PrkC'a are: SIl! 
lWeIenu. SI .30. $2 and 53 lor . aInee. S2. 53 and .. In 
t'Y~ln,. lo r orher • . n. ». and $4. 10 oft e rr"",". U ... 
and $3 In CyMt1flJl. ~, 
Cooley di8CU88e8 ' cancer 
SAN ' DI!;GO. C alif. (AP)-Amcrla· . lea,h", :...·.n 
If.neplan: aurlcon u,. OM byproduct of 1M opt'rauon 
rna,. tw: • cure lor c.nc~ r . -
Or. DenuIn A. Cooley of Hoooron, Tn •• lald r"""n .. r. 
••• I><! Scodel y of Thondc,sUJ:FONl c:<J<IY~.lon W. 
I><! dlaaJrN. wllb cr llfc. of ~.rt .n""ll ...... 
CooJey _Id bea n Iranaplanla haft' lhr POC,CNIJlI to 
prOY'lk l .... r ..... 1o. __ cpJlw.r bloi<lp .011 F"'" 




." II 49 '1.29 
TCEIDAY ' 
FUet Of Ribeye II~ II :IS '1.29 
U : DiOiESD Y 
Grouad Slrtola Steak ••• " I t 11.09 
TlIt:IIlIIt"y • 
% Fried Claiekea . " ",. ,1.19 
..... "Y 
All .alae FWa Yoa (M Eat '1.00 
'I1IeIe SpeeiaI. Effective Daily 
518 LIIaia 
eut. •••• 1e 
.-ASHMGTON~ 
.... .- .. 7" .... _ .. 
I ... -_ ........ ~
)IIitp .. 11',.... .. '*-IIJ 
.... _ ... ' ..... tIICS 
........ ftIA:~ __ -
~tbe ...... i ~ 
.~,.. 
Tbe iJIc:reaW s-Md'-
c_ Price biles to 
123.'. IIbowtBI k ..,. Sl2..37 
, . DeceIIIbe:r for.,.,..,.. fulU, 
(JIIrCbues . _nil S 10 III the 
1957..$9 ba.., period, die Labor 
~ said In I .. yearend 
repon • 
.J,be price rt.., ... [)ecember 
. ... rwo-cet1lhs of I per UtJI . 
""" of ,I><! smalle. monthl)' 
i nc l"e~.R. at l:be' year .. 
The aven&e .. age oftr 
(be year rose 5 .. .5 pcr Ceft to 
$95.Z8 per .. ed. 
ae 8 pi t e (h(. r ciatlYely 
m<"'derate (kcembcr nee In 
IiYlng costa , t~ bureau ' s Ui -
BI Siani COmml8JI ' orw: r. Arnold 
Ch.ibC , Occhnc.."'d 10 go alol1l 
_ uh prC'C.1 Ic 110011 o f bO~ 
l'l..onomll"ro I IUI t he' p r u.(' riat' 
hi el.:pt"o{-d 10 M&o_ I n l%q . 
""'-o r mt."r Pn;s ldt.' 1lI L)ndon 
H. JohnJol.on ' !i dt:~ntng Coun-
c al o f t- conu ml c Advtser s Kald 
In .. ", I trul ( l." fAH ! In.1 II 
l\hotJ ICl ",l ~ ... .. " f! 11. .. ' .. bvUI ~ 3 
p.o.., Ce nt l'llh' (hi .. ~'1:.r. 
1 he: l l,)ob pr h. ... rl1'A: 01 ~." 
pc:r ( l ' rn W~,. th,- h l~h-..· •• t ",U'k.,,; 
r hol.: , ."" p.:r ,,,xl"I: JUmp I rum 
r:.."-: ,: mbL' r I""~ 10 !.A.'C\.' mbl,: r 
I Q ~ I . nlo4: Ko rt' .n Wilr \ " lU -
nonu c top u a J .. .if! f .ru tl ) Iul1l-d 
b) gI.I \- l ' rnm,: nI * ~,,\.· -hJkt.: I..on-
I r u i !!> . 
I ~ ",I H ' .ar ':. riM.' I n p r .... ~,. 
~ .. ' If) . ... ~ I u , tI' t h..· 1""'~ ' C, l.,) 
J. ·n .. r f ll,m '1-4. '" ~\ l\tl'l I, ! bl l . ~ 
c \.· nt ~ 41 ' n · . r (·nd. 
fix' bl" .... ..w. In... r .. · .l....c .. In Dc ~ 
n·mtM . .' f' Wr f' (, 8 11l ~U .. ·nth" o f I 
P'" l.-m ,-.h h fu r f ' .M)(J a nd 
m lt3 I ~.l 1 , .I t , . liou b l n jlt r u~ 
fl. \ ,. n! ":" .! ! ill r ~ l'nf ;l nd 
l ;~hl 
c .. ·oc , 
• • • gauu III ",age. 
~ ......... ' til I .... ___ e(
Prtcn .. _ ...... cwa , CleW. u-a".IhM1o. 
... . ... .edIcal 
....... --'of· __ . 
' ... n .... 15 
~ y.- .... lib .. 8IfId. 
1fty ........ y.- ....... JNIt 
atn ... yMlrAr ....... ? 
Senlry .ays you rNy 
not nave to. A "mple 
Queshonnaare could save 
you up to $ 50 01 more 
Call the Sentry 'NO" 
101 last facts 
Contact : 
DARRELL LAUDERDALE 
613 North Oakland 
Ph. 457-5215 
SEN'@Y tr INSURANCE 
Dance To The Music Of 
THE ORIGINALS 
At The 
The Carousel Club 
WIl e Serve: 
Frldcly & SG1Urdcly. Jan. 31 - Feb. 1 
StGntng at 9 P.II" •• 
Budwel ... ;'The 8reakfost 01 Chmp!ans" 
And Polish Sot •• 'or peopte who 
P.te.I17 
like to eat Pol ish SauMge 
No Cover Choree . . . but no minor~. 
located in Bucolic Union C9u".ty 
One mile nor1h 01 • lit ow 0 
Cbancollor Robr n W. !wIac-
Vicar ""Id Tburoda y !bat be 
would DOC co mm ent on 
Ellpan8ion policy 
"MENUFICENT' 
MacVicar plans to put 
Greeks' 'feet to the fire' ,IX--
,IX--
, l. 
PLAZA MUIIC { 
tlUltoOA1.E SlfOft"'lfC CElfTEIt 
......... I ..... ' .. ~r 
.~, , ric • • i . Se, ",,..;., L,-· ... ...... ..,4.,.' ......... . 
~ ~ 
, ... ~ ,",,' : 
u- --..-.-.. 
.. --...- ...... "-. ...., .. ...... . 
...... ~.. . ~_--...-...... .......-. · I&.-- ..... "'_t..-.. .. 





Inc .: r t."tih."'d groupti o f S('U -
dt.-m:. may pct n too the respec -
Uvc counc tl.8 fo r r ecogn ition 
iUi.l loc.ll fr .h_· rn ~1 o rganlz.i -
{lon _ Aft er n ."Cogrulion as .I 
local o~ant z.Uon It couJd be 
awrov<"d ( 0 . ff Oul t" n.rlon-
ally. 
Approl;tm.ltclj· 40 r.X!on.i.1 
trace- r al u rg."tl'.aUon. have 
appl h ."(j fu r 'in .INU J.i.Uon ~d 
(h,;o r e .I r t· ,t( Ie-a. five col -
onh.- s o f IntL' r cht l-d Sludt.--n15 un 
C.J.mpu l' no .. , 
Tht' r.. mmtU(."'C.t.IiiO mack 
f(-c llm mC'f}d.J.tionl' In th<o .rt.~a" 
of hous ing md su.nd.lrd fi vI 
oper~ ton fo r m('1nbc r J:tTlUps . 
The Stand4lrd:8 r<."CoO"'mt-nd.l-
CLUSlFlfj .:J)Y\r2TlSING RATn 
{ ...... ~II_ . . .. 
c_ ............... _ _ ~,... .. _ 
DUoOLlMB 
..... ~..., .. 
T_ ...... 
. ( --,. , .... ',_. '-
'" 
) 12 E- Main 
Cart.ondol. 
Do. _ .... _ . . ..... _. ,_ r-- . _ _ 
... ... _ ... _ ..- ... . _. 
, _ . _~ r _ ' • • _ .. . 0...;1:.-
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSifIED ADVERTISING 




o • OAf • 
0
'
0 .. ' 
o so .. n 
....... ~ .. 
• 
4 CHECk ENClOSED 
fOI _ __ •.. ~ 
......... _, J _. _~ • • -. ,.-
... -....--~.~ .. . _ .. _ .. .. 
• ,._ a- -' "- ". . • ~ . . .. - . - •• , I ...... . .. ~ . ... . __ oJ .... . _ .. 





TV 11,,111,,11 .. 
, "'ro,r ••• __ _ 
.SlU-TV, CbII_1 " I"",. 
4:30 p.m. 
PUm PUI..... ' 
4:45 p.m. 





ne ......... U .. III 
9;30~ 
~. v 
"TnlIa of BI1lJ 1.t~ 
10 .... 






'..art~ 'ape, Good, 
luy 1 at reg. Price 
Get 2nd for 1( 
VALENTINE SPECIAL 
"PANTS" 
Special - Ice Cre~m Sandwich • 5" 
. 10( 
.a..6t:l 33 r.alill 
III Illal II.r 
.. rU. se.~I •• C_t .. 
cteJ,' 4, 
Tile Plue T. G. 
F.r Br •• .-. Y •• ~ ••• 
206 S •. 1111 •• 1. 
Here S H easy w., 10 W"" .. 
SlId ne DAU,Y EGYPl'IAN 
,... dono Sa. 
r ___ ...... /tJAo .... i ...... SW 
'-- --",-",-..,-...-.... . t/If -... 1.--. __ ,J. __ . 0...,. __ ... 
-.J>w fir- ___ ,. a+l9t ,. _ *rla- ...... _ 
----_~o(- raw tw, ~ 
.... r ... 
r---------
1 SEND TO: 
--- --,.. 
FROM: 
I NAME . NAME _____ _ 
'1 ADDRESS :cnY ______________ _ 
I~JE---ZlP---­
·SIU ADDRESS ___ _ 
I 






OPENING SPE C ALS 
PRICES GOOO UNTIL FEBRUM!Y 15th 
S __ en - Slack. 
Ea.6OC 
w. S; I e and Guaran t •• So1 is.fOC l io n in E .e,.., Gormet'l1 
MEN' S SH .. U 
f op.,t l, L-.I . ... _ Mi nong BuMon. Rop laced 
SPARKLE 
a..-n ..,. SlUt I..a.uUry 
511 ~ II I. Acr au from Ho ld en Ha.prtal 
PRESENTS 
T onit. Jan. 31 
WUI Pe ....... For Two Week. 
Wed ......... Saa. 
$1 00 Cover Charge 
Quarter Night 
Wed. qnet Sun. 
- . 
"'~ ... ~IL . ...... . 
t 
wa.cVICU Mid be would ar.~ 
La-cb a "f~YOT'abK rrcommen-
dation" 10 ,"" btll LI he had 
80me IncUcaUo n tha t non-wture 
lCude"a be Ueve Ih l . WI. (he 
moa B Ul ll bt t: manner 01 
banorl,. Dr . ~I,.. He wtd 
(hoc leade r. uI. black orpnl-
,.aUona m,l,) be c.onucled. or 
• .allc luUo n of the opiniOn. 
of black lItuOenla 1n teneraJ 
bit made . .. • mcan.a 01 de-
Ler mlnJ .• Wbrtber [be acUon 
l hoUId be tum. 
Comment1,. on rbe action 
" ~ "~n Porum" held on 
Wodneod& y, Panayoumcb .... Id 
SourCH In the otfi u of 
botb ~ pre1l ldera and cban-
cenor Indlca,e <bat rile poal-
tAon of cMrrman of the com~ 
mjllee n •• been tec hruCAI!), 
Conservation group gets snow 
Claa",room c ond ltl~ were 
mbed for tbe fl r. IrouP of 
h4b acbooJ 1lUd ..... enrolled 
III a MJ1ca 01 _r CQ1Icr-y_ won:....." __ , at Kre .. m l- wllde~&. l..I"ea when the nr. 14 .arrhed Jan. 26. Tholl m adr It tine for ontmaJ lract.lnJ and balltE. 
1lUd1e., ...,. to aood for tree, 
IOU. and ",a .. kIendJ'1cadon. SIll'. Llnle Cru.y Lake QuI-
door LaborMOry. Tboae are lOme of !be ftold-
Snow bI~ !be 6,000- c1 ... room projecU 00 the 
worUl>op....,.sa. The aen"" 
s. .... day leadentalp Ia belnl a>ndI!ctod by !be sru 
mol"", depanmen< un d. r 
,poD.or.blp"'the WInoI. 
Podnadon of Sponamen'. 
Stucle!l(' _ WOIIlcI lite CD C1aba. IPSe local .... It. are 
be new modeet eIIy Ie..... ~ . acholanlllpa lor 
.prIn& quanar _y pet lIP - of tbc «vdent panlcl-
appilcaUoe forma Prtdly It pant •• 
<be d1a...u..taa boll acro.a The ProsntD I. cIettJned 
'n>m the TV ~ In die lhoI- CD __ ateno the ..... r-
..,rally c.-r, reI_ ....... ..-rar n-
Ne •• 1IIdIM clay __ ra _ree,,!be eftec:taot abuatna 
mw!t be It Ie_ .......s ..... - me... _ me .... ofCXIII_"1na 
ler rre~ aDd line • 8.0 r::'::::. ______ _ 
Indo nerqa. TlleJ will i 
... 111 Indleone.aa..ot.=- n ..... 1 
dont. e_r1III sru III die .....,..... 
-prtnc by Ie.... caDI.... of 
t""" and -nac..., c,ea-
tiona <be - ...... -J Saint P.u.I ba ... . 
Any _au.-~ 1he .A....-1. 
appllca_ or die .... at .,......... 
new __ eIIy ....... aboraId 
be dI reeeM CD Nn. SII&roe 
Naylor, 0riMad00 -'-
_, at doe SbadIM ACdYtda. 
OIrlco In die Ulll:ftno., On-
" r. 
LOOItIMG !"OR .. LO. 
COST, DURAILE CARPET 
FOft ntA T PIlOIUJI 
FtOOR' 
WE HAVE m 
Hi""'" .... 1.,.,,-
$S.OOwit ,.4. 
(SU ..... rLl 
'UItC!U. CARPEn 
E ... s..W • . s.. ..... 
'-_,III. 




~ OJQ.Y 1,. JlAll8UKD 
C 'Dale Try 0.... Wet Weather 
Speeia1 A Delieioua Sudwida aJId 
BoIDeIIUIde Oilli 
o.- ..... n.. 11_- n,. 
Fri & Sot 11_- 1_ 




!be won: c1otb.,. 
,..,,1. aJ. updated 
and wow in waahable 
ooaon prtDI 
pilllt .......... 
Wake w.y lor 
die pi ..... 
. 1 
,.,.cas .. Be ...... 
............. cDw~ 
"...._............. nc:dIMI ~ .. c.u-...... ....,01 __ ..... . 
.... ~ ... '_ .. ......... _01~ 
, iaof ..... u ..... COI'I'eC- ,,, s , •• d ~e-. -.-. • ....,. I...l1IIoII __ ...0, ........ .. 
.......... ~iII .................. _.-
... .., 01 C .... o.u.- .... ..,.0IJI8.... . 
..-:1 .... ~ • .." .... ~ .... ..,.. .... 
,..... ........ -..s,. Ie aWij ____ ...... 
• • pDIIp 01 .., ...... ' _ -.a local G8IdaIa 
..... UIdftnIIJ c-er. Mid ..... -r .. _oIdIetr 
.-~ Ie", _ Iepl.....s-:.:' s-JIII_ 
IIu 01 cdIMIa .... ......, --. ''11IIa....-.s ~ 
....... _~~  lie 1Ioe .... _II> 
UU,. _ pnIIoidaul .amc.ti., ....... ,.... _....,....." 
no. wort Ie .. ~ '~-.uace Ie ~ 
...... ",I..,. ..",. omua. yalJalllj ..... .-...-a. 
poll e. d. p. rUB. Dr..-I c:a.-n III IIoe I.. eaton:e-sm-. "Oppo-- YUJ _ ..., o:orrec:daIla ReId. 
ae...... doe ..-.-,:. uId SeJIb uId, n.e federal On>-
Seidl. "Tile QuI~ ..... Crime ec.i'OI .-I Sale 
alao YUJ ...... doe per.. _ Ita 01 1961 -"""-
cIUIe-r_ ,eocrllflllk 1UUe." ...... ... V'" 10 ..... 
Wort Invohea mucb more boIb men ..... women .-. daan,... pddonu.Smltllllud. pu ......... I eareer penafallll 
P.r..... In !be neld wort ID crime preYenrloa or redue-
'"'" ..tulu and _1<1> ,..venn... I10n and enlorceme.n. 
wIIo Ire In I rouble. "OUr • .".., loan pro,ram matel 
jot> I. II> help correct lhe clr- nallable up 10 ".!IOO per 
c: II mit. nee I .... ch c..ued ac..demk: year [ 0 tull-c:tme 
doeae people ID brut !be ...... .-. enrolled In app,..,.ed 
SIll"" eai<I. Ullllerv~e or ve<lu .. e 
P........... n.e ... loan. ere 
eanc:elJed or I rore 01 25 pe r 
cenr for each yel.r of Ml-
lime employmenr In public 
..e. local, or Federal 1 •• 
mlorcem~ or correctional 
•• encte •• •• S m tlh u.td. 
'~K loan. I .re ba..eed 00 
!be amounc at money ~ 
by !be eruclenr 10 Ie< !be de· 
aI red ecII>c atlon ." 
TIoere Ie no Deed for I 
_\ftc deCrW fa cr1mlJlo-
IOJY to qualIty for employ· 
~.Sml<l>"'d. 
"\40. _Ie. Ire happy 
ID employ indIvIdUal •• lIb an 
A.B. In !be eocW .clenc.e •• 
Tllere are .lmpl, _ er>OIIII> 
c rlmlDoIotY KboaI •• vallable 
to....., tbe clem_lortbe ... 
poelltIMa." 
5 .. "" fonD.l1, taupr _ 
lhe SdIoOI 01 Crtm 1IIoIoCY. 
U • I •• r '''' 01 CalUorala, Be .... .". and .... _ 
atr\cer of !be Call1oml. Board 
....y In.~lon.. ba.,.e an 
tntem Pt"Olram which enable. 
lUnare Ml-rtme employeel to 
pc on lhe jot> tnlnln.. Some 
haft IMerebtp prolrlm. 
wIUcb allow I penon ID wort 
part-time wl\Ue ..ortln, for 
Intercul helps students travel 
001 .. me money? WaM 10 
lmel? 
PnI ..... rrUl , ebaJrmu 01 
..... IMeraal faculty eo_-
_. ~ ... you erop III at 
l_rCIII I Woody Hail afIk:e 
and dIKun ,.,.... <Ire ..... wtdI 
.... n. Suo f_ or 1_. 
Oebar., TIle, .... , be ..... 
co be., you. 
ftftUClaI ud and t:oileF ere-
cIIta po.all>le lor .-peodeor 
trrfiIIl. ,. 
Worten or tbe Inrercul of-
fIce. III coopention with the 
... ....-1 Sernce. [)tyj. 
dca. caD .... b ccntad with 
to ..... _reldel.llft "",. 
._ fer )011 _nunJdeo 
~. and adYt. 011 ~a.t 
• .,.- __ of lore {fI 
.. ......,... II ac:tiJtC .. • ttaftL 
clI&r1III ...... for ~- Awordaf_mln&._r, 
tion ... ail srU •• JIIII"O'Nd for- -1 you __ to be I 10ne tru· 
.Ip 1ft ... 1." ..... rr1l1 uId, liar 10" "",--«-tbe· .. , 
.... ddDIt In ... l ... ...., ..-. you bad bener .tln 
abroed Ia tlDpoIUM 10 • co\- ..........- .. much ... 1>; 
~~~~~~ P.;~~~~==~-----, 
~. W.baYI_ ........ Iaf_. _ .... 
A TQOIlOUGB EYE 
~ATION 
WIU. muNG YOU 
1 ....... Pweocrlfrt'--
I. r..-..- n'tbtt 
S.c.-r-a~ 
s-.iee .... ~ r.r ... 
.,.... .... ,.. .a.l1 











OPEN 11 :00 to 
. , ;:. . 
I · You·Ulced 
wn.e Baa Beef ia-To::.-
IT'S BEliER WiTH BUD· 
BEEF N' BUD 
SPECIAl 
85~ 
!Ol E MAIN 
LUM'S 
'IIi. PLC:CGC:: 
Nc.VC:R TO '"UN OUT OF COLO Bi.t::R 
NE:VC:P TO BE OUT -PRICU: ON Bi.ER 
CHi.Cle IT OUT 
BOURBON GIN 







5th '369 OLD MR. BOSTON 
Srh '359 
Srh '359 SCOTCH 
CUTTYSARK Sti. $6 
JAMIE '08 
... ofTer _.-.". __ ....-.. A ___ c:Joia. 
,,-.....for<oaI-- .... _ ""_ ... ~ 7Tl< __ _ -.. _____ .. ,... u-. .. ___ /ftlar. 
14q. 
EASTGA TE LIQUOR 
MART 
'0 .... Shopping C ... r 
B .. .., ""'y'l & FOIl TMatar 
CodlclnclDfe. IIlIr~1 
549-5202 
....... .. -~ ... 
........ ... -. ~ 
............ .... -
• r ..... .., c.ectIt ~ a..u-_ ...... -
... ~ .. --- -.= 
. -.;.. .~ 
---tar. .....oau 0D;Idl Joe taD ~ die ____ 
... • 'fIIId p1a. "'SoIre. 11 
,.. ...... ,.. "*' ",aU Ir. 
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••• DeIly ECJIIiISa repmer ID p!l • Iutde ...... die 
....., wbIcb dIU,.ur t. aIIiaI 
aim .. an I'lCAA ...oooal 
~. 
"Crt.&! Ide .... acla.1.med 
Lutz'. a .. I._ ilIcII Joen.. 
"You bo • . It' • .,..., to cro-
lCtu • ployer '"'- lie baa a 
lied dJoy . He mlp ban a 00..., 
tinier or a beadacbe, any 
_ber of Ihln,. mlg!l< be 
balbertn, him, Whar mo .. 
poopl. cIon'l bow fa wbar die 
lUJe r C~' Ihroucl> 10 be our 
dlen." 
n. cI Jncbed lbe cleol. Tbe 
repone,. would .ho. up ror 
practice and .."rt our lit. 
_, member of [he- tc arn. 
.-....,.... . 
................. 
-.:Ill"' ................. ... 
._ ..... .,.$ j' '\ > ce.Iaa. 
cWt. 'he lilt ......... rr-.... !"!'IIIIJ!I~!I._I!1..,_I-
.... ~t' · ..... . ), .... 
'he ,..,.. ........ .., ..... ,.., • . 
_ ..... t.~ .. LIa ..... "", ........... 
..... .... 18p1mii1C."'" ...au """ ... It _ • drIa 
Dow dley'ft ...... ID .... JIIt. - lalJI feU. 'OIa" die 
",. baIlpiotr _ .. .)Ie lint .......... , _ 
wfIUIIIlD be .~ .... WIde We'toe ., n.._ pee eel to ucrtftIoe Jar,," 1ft at..,. ~ ___ 
aaId UK%, "T'beB lie ..... tiler, _ ..... ...,_=--
lor 01 bard _rt. __ IMR podoc ..... die _,..--. 
dame el-.. are""'" no. tUna -=- u. cro-
willa die Iype 01 pe ....... dda eftry year," 
_ ~ .... cr- P'- Jr Ia't .... ~ bdDre sr- .. die repon.Er __ 
Ir'. wtm.er oulil d., die ~ ... fa • .., 01 
IocUr room. Tbe ~ lor die adIleu. Lea and 
QIre fa II o r near die free%tDI mu.oc.leo aft rortured - • 
potat, boa II .x.eSll'1 maU_ rAree-mOe nil> or IPriau "" 
dI1fereoc. '" die play.... die bue " p-. .. die ...cs of 
Alter ~'y. limbered up, die sewon. Corned alr IliDp 
dley'r. going 10 IUe lnlleld die lungs _"U II would be • 
""" oultl.ld pracrlce. bl.ulng If !bey bur ... 
"Our ball club fa .ron, on 
T'l't.ey"11 run, rhrow. maybe expe rience L-=d m If U r t t y,'· 
mAte i m laate and throw a- uJd Lutz . "lndlvldual pride, 
plD. Tbey ... 111 pna"lce _U pride In be and ach 
they b,aye cove red every tma- te.a.m'& ~nl~~~--; .. h ~t 1_ 
po.a.ble g.am~ a l.ruatlon. and chte'Yem~ keep him golng..· · 
the-y wtll priiCtiCe untU they After priictlc.e , b.K.t In t~ 
gel II rtgnr. Iocl:.er room, :.be eouDd Isn't 
All lI'lI. [( me . Uld more 110 much dttfeTent tTOm what It 
for rbe Egyprull reporterlhan w"" beto..., . The breathing fa 
tor the COn d I { t o n e d Mb- heavie r. more labored.. But 
SIU grapplers look for win 
against Oklahoma State today 
t.M c.aJk 11 t.tw: .. r.ne qulec: 
c.onverl.lIon thar we-nt on be-
fore practic e . TOOK who 
_re equal to I'" dlY'. Job 
know It. Those who dldn'l do 
80 W't'U qul~ly !"e.aJve to do 
bC'rte r • IIU wreatlera w11J be 
IookInc for tbelr tlr. wtn In 
.... medln, ... ll h perennial 
powerhouse OOabom. State 
lDd.y La SllUw_r, OOL 
TIle Cowboy •• t_ ... m-
N T dine Ia the _ In 
' r:.:~F'M-~~~ 
" Oklahoma Slare alway. b.u 
• fIae learn, and lbe wreldlnl 
recant lhere ope.... for .11-
oell, and so d~. Ita t radl-
don." Coach Linn Lon, aakI, 
"Our ".,...., m ... know wile 
!bey a..., and "".. lbey mu. 
do 10 win." 
T_ unddeared ,""Ide" 
.. Ill lead lbe Saluk1. InIO !be 
OSU bartle. A winne r In 
,,"en bour. at II ~ and I 23 
Ihta ... .-.. Jill Cllcbo eo .. 
nftb .. SIll', lOp mill It 
die IlDer -Jih<. 
TIle ...u, bleml.tl on Aaron 
HoUow.y'. recont • 167 I •• 
4-4 clraw 01 MlcblCIIl State • 
.... lch I. m"..., Ihan ott_ by 
hi ....... WiD •• 
Wtd> only ... I... In 10 
Ittempta. lhe Salut:11 .111 I" 
wllh Terry M ....... and Bell 
Coope-r It 130 and In re-
apectlftl, , 
bojDrlea ba.~ bamperod die 
'"'U., .. "....I~w 
...... a.....,s.... .... 
'N"SURAHCE 
lZ'.ppJ~r.. ~r I. ft'-
coveru, from ~ ml.:8de tIIp.I.aIJ1 
.uttered tn the Unlveratty ot 
Ndtruta moe-r , """ 1~2-poun<I 
Rlcit Cuey I. &IdeIInecI wtth 
10m ru.. trom die raame mefl. 
F'o r the players (he wo rt 
""" lbe rout tn. plet up again 
tomorrow. Bur tor th1. re-
poner hlJ b.aaebaU career 
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IWIdt ................. SIll ... WIdl .......... - to ..... - ... IIi::n ~ 
........ ~~...- coed8 : r---,aGauc ~ ...... ~ ...... , 
'-n.r ... J ...... ~ .. IIUnIJIl • die baSel WJecJ. ae-W ......... _-
0.1d" Yo. ... a Cbooct;. ae- dp-III ... . ... 16 wI:IIe 8oadIb> 
TIle 5 al.t '" __ die came del" die ~, toNed '" IS. aDd(;arfta. With 
8tJ"YIcH 01 .WleCrU!la..... Slow. 8IoFPY  by • cold·....,. ' froID the Ikld 
IIIIMed tJoe ...... III Can...- tbe SaI~ ca...ed SIJ .. me added -. Jloser .e .... 
_. held I 13 pots Jnd a coac:ern dIIrtac die flra baIf br ...... Dd Ilex Barter each 
46-l3 .... 11;36 r........ aDd eaabled tbe Beara 10 Jnd &deled naIL 
III tbe IlnaI balf, So<abenI by .. mucb .. ,Ix Unable 10 contAin the Bear' 0 
• WlJ:b lHolbafttllree_ polnla ~e _bern cough< run-and-tIboo< 011.,...., lor &Dr 
III lhe pme. I Ibon. qulct tire" period 01 time. the 10 .. drop-
,..,per by tbe Bear"..... On I abclIn Is"tooc jllmp peeS the Saluki. ~ to 11-4 
GtlJ:ute lliard WU1le Jenttaa abo< by IlOVr Weatbroat " jIb willie I be Ile.i. YmprOyed 
lied the .core lor .he 11r .. ~~ renulDi", before IDler.. .belr olale Ie I l-~. 
Ome of lbe eecond balf &l ..... ...,.,. Southern loot It. Both teams who "ere sed-
50-50. fir .. IUd 01 Ibe pme ill . Inll' NCAA poll: au..., 1OUr-
Th e Beuo. founb rated 23-22. AI """rmlaaloo SIU rwnmt bid needed the netory 
..... U coUea.e leam In lbe ra- IUd In • low acari", game by to reuln aucb c" .. ,,!deratlon. 
_.Ioot theIr lira lead of .... eo po"" • • 29 .. n.. n.e SIU baaketbalJ BqUad 
the eecoDd baH on a _ Soutbero .a. &addled WItb reGI.rU 1 0 aa:loo 5anI~y 
from die top 01 . be key by foul troubk. Br~ ButcI*o nllllt< at die Areca '"""" they 
lonrard Cun Perry at Sl- fouled out .Ill> ~ :20 r .. malDi",. lace the Loo, Island UnJyer-
S I. Garreu ... 00 the beDcl> lor alty BI octbl rda who are rldta, 
aapr Weatbroat belped the ellllt< mJrue. 01 the aecond a 10 game wtnnin& arealt. 
SaII*U reptn tbe lead at balf. hampered by lour fouls, 
S~ Wltb .... !baD Sl a.. W,* appeared 10 be all euy 
coada retDll1lllnc la die pme. naory early In the aecood .--....,,_ -" . 
J..w pi"",, COIUol 0I1be ball a. die Salukia held II: .• 
bolD lor die lIeU. """" be le_ a 12 polnllead abttlme. 
A little 
gOft a long _y at 
Benson drafted' in 13th round 
by pro football team Bengals 
ball droit pick •. Hud~.... EPPS IT'S ALIVE AND OOMING. A thIrd SRJ all1efe ~ been 
c:booen In I be profe .. lonal 
_all drdl be"" beld In 
New Yon. 
dra/ted In the lourtb round 
by Ne .. Orlean. and Mauck OTORS So get fint piclL of the In the O&IM round .. Ben_ 
by die Bohimo re Colt o. ---- 1969· Chuct __ • better known 
II> SIlJ I... aa a baaketball 
liner • It d cr.etmf'l_ ••• 
-.....r., ... ~
"He really hu the qu~lI- .......... new aWlUIwear 
~~.:c.,~ o~~ Hlehw.y 13-'- style.. Stop in and lay them 
.... rroct coach. 'Wo opeed .... 457-2114 a.ay at .... of die AIDcrIun P_-
6aU lA ...... In die 13th round. 
Beuon jolna Bob Hudopdh 
and Carl ... MId AI pro loot .. 
Pipers fire 
their Coach 
TIle ... Inn.oou PIper. 
Tburaday re lle_ Jim Hard .. 
'" from bJ. duck .. .. coach 
01 lbe American B .. tetbal.l 
A~.1oa teata, . 
PIP"" Preoldenl Bill 
. Enet- aal4 tbe actloft I. 
et_l ... IJDmecI1atdy aDd that 
VerI "c;.." Y ........... 
c..-eb al G_a'WWt Ado\pblla 
C~e .. St . ................ 
baa ' foaaa Mmed '0 rqUce 
and aood banda wtlI malte him 
a aood Danter or "p11t end:' tV!. ~ 
BeD.,., ••• I lOpbomon '" the ~ 
.. rprloe lo r Hart%Ol. lakinll G J.,ny 
AlI-Amertc .. bonon In 1961 Ova .. a.t Delivery -~ ... 
lor hu wort In dIe~. Ht "valioW. LADIES' RfI.OY· TO-flEAR 
wound lip fourth In die NCAA ":===:::::====-===LJ:. __ =====3=12=S='~:;;=~=_I:I ___ -'. In tII&I "mt "ltb a 46.2 effort. f 
Hlo 1-'>aIl backsround II>-
cJud<>o l WO yun alI .. clry In 
Atbnt • • Go_. and he " .. rank-
ed &1J - •• e In ht. eentor ycar 
"I'm oun he 10 happy wtth 
the .e1~c:UOft .·f HartzOi Hid. 
"And otmoualy they thInt he c_ do it." 
"n.e I(anaa. CIty ChId. 
• ... ed htm aJ., md were 
bopIna he JfOIlIdD'1 be draft .. 
ed. 1M I dlInt be baa a better 
chonce to more wttb the 
. - . 
/,1# ~iI«/e 
: ,.. I'::rH"!"Clt 
c,~STUDENTSI 
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